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Elizabeth Young Rutan estate:
Final hearing set Sept 30.

On Reynolds
Plea Opens

Reduction of 10 per cent in mer
Gertrude Yoder estate: Will ad Z y-- T "" chandise assessments In Multno-

mah County, ordered by the Statmitted to probate, and G. A. Heik
kila appointed executor.

Charles C. Cunningham estate:
Final acount approved. -

The Oregon Tax Commission

Vacation of 1st and 2nd Streets
and parts of A and B Streets in
the Niagara townsite was asked
of Marion County Court Wednes-
day by George H. Ditto, owner of
the adjacent land. The streets
have never been improved.

Rummage sale, Methodist
Church. Turner Masonic Hall, Fri-
day Aug. 29. 4 p.ra.-- 9 p.m.

Tax Commission on June 80, 195Z,
has not caused any shifting of th
tax load to other classes of pro-
perty there, the commission said7-i-Jesse Gillis estate: Closing ord

opened a hearing Wednesday on
the appeal by the Reynolds Alumi-
num Company for a $795,733 re-
duction in the assessed value of its
property in Multnomah County.

The commission granted the
company a $783,715 reduction from

er.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
APPLICATIONS

TAKES TUMBLE Richard Anthony Russell,' legal,
O. M. Mitchel. 1189 . Dearborn salesman, 558 S. 14th St, and Phyl-

lis M. Sieber, legal, keypunch op

k.

id .

last year s assessed value, but
Multnomah County Assessor Wiley
Smith refused to put the reduction
into effect This matter now is be

Ave., severly injured both ankles
when he fell Wednesday from a

Wednesday.
Robert Maclean, commission

chairman, said he was advised by
the Multnomah county assessor on
August 26 that the latter had pick-
ed up an additional $11,000,000
in unreported merchandise.

The 10 per cent reduction or-
der,' Maclean said, Minvolvi only
$12,000,000 so it is evident that tha
assessor will pick up enough ad-
ditional value to more' than off
set the reduction given by the
tax commission." Maclean empha-
sized that the order was a part of
the equalization program.

erator, 2240 Ladd Ave.
Harold Shepard, 20, tertrile work fore the State Supreme Court

scaffold while working on Construc-
tion of the new Keizer Community
Church. He was taken to a local

er, 820 South St, and LaVerne Up-sha-w,

17, cannery worker, 5080 This year's assessed valuation of
doctor by City Ambulance Service. Chehalis Dr.

Nurseryman
license Given
To Jack Hurd

There was no actual intent to
defraud or deceive purchasers "or
a negligence so gross as to be
equivalent to an actual intent to
defraud, the State Agricultural
Department held here Wednesday
following a hearing on the appli-
cation of Jack Hurd, Oswego, for
renewal of his state nurseryman's
license. '

The license was renewed but
Frank McKennon, writer of the
order, made it plain that If the
nurserymen law would permit a
probationary period pending full
and faithful compliance with the
spirit of the law, such action
would have been taken in the
Hurd case. The law provides,
McKennon said, the department
must , either grant or withhold
nursery licenses of applicants
whose activities have been
brought into question.

McKennon is chief of the plant
industry division of the State Ag-
ricultural Department

Hurd operates two retail con-
cerns known as Riverside Gardens
and Lake Hopman in the Portland
area.:' ,

Witnesses who appeared at the
hearing for the state charged that
Hurd failed to act promptly in
filling orders, had been slow to
answer complaints, and that some
adjustments had. been unsatisfac-
tory.

Hurd contended his principal
trouble with customers developed
in connection with a large order
of imported roses which had been
advertised on a national scale
and which turned out to be dis-

eased stock.
Complaints reached the agri-

cultural department over a period
of two years, McKennon said.

$7,333,085 was fixed by Smith. The
company asked the figure be re-
duced to $6,537,352.'"Albert M. Doltar, 34, motorman,

Butte, Mont, and Frances Dvorak,

DENTIST AT SCHOOL
Dr. Lewis P. Campbell, Salem,

Is brushing up on the latest tech-
niques of oral surgery at the Un-
iversity of Oregon Dental School in
Portland this week. He is one of
24 practicing dentists from seven
western states and Canada enroll-
ed in a five-da- y postgraduate
course

Rich food,' Economical plan, for
Information call -

TOWNSENDS TO GATHER
Townsend Club 16 will meet at

the home of Mrs. Anna Arnold, 2256

Claud St at 8 p.m. Thursday.

Call Mathls Bros. Free
estimates on your Roofing prob-

lems. '
GUN REPORTED STOLEN

Theft of a 30-- 30 Marlin carbine
worth between $70 and $80 was
reported to Marion County sher-
iffs ol?-:- e Wednesday by Duane
Kottek. He said it was evidently
taken Tuesday night from a
workshop at 1020 Park Ave.,
where he had repaired it after a
recent fire in his house.

Fresh killed young hen turkeys,
39c a pound. Orwigs Market. 3f75
Silverton Rd. Phone

FIRE CHIEF AT CLUB
Ellsworth L. Smith, new Salem

fire chief, will tell about the de-
partment and fire prevention at
the Salem Optimist Club luncheon
today in the Senator Hotel.

Tremendous Rummage sale at 220
N. Commercial next door to Fitts

The reduction ordered by the
commission last year was from
$7,099,145 to $6,315,430.

Allen Hart Portland attorney

23; sales clerk, 3147 Tess Ave.

DISTRICT COURT

Rummage sale by Westminister
Guild Aug. 29 and 30. Over Green-baum- s.

PERMITS ISSUED
Permits were issued by the Sa-

lem city building inspector's of-

fice Wednesday to A. G. Engler
to build a house and garage at

for the company, told the tax comElton Clarence Galberath,
drisving, found guilty by judge. mission it should order the reduced

fined $25. valuation on the same bases as itJohn A. Kostlic, Reno, Nev did last year.
Newly arrived and almost ready for this year's Oregon State Fair Is

one of the future participants In the rodeo who is being unloaded
from his rolling box-c- ar by Wimpy Jones and Joe Snllins of Okla-
homa and Claude Morris of Arizona. The rodeo Is to staged each

1495 Evergreen Ave., at a cost of Smith is contesting the com
missions authority to reduce his
valuations. '

After hearing two hours of ar
night at 8 o'clock In the stadium building.

$13,500; Earl Mason, for a $7,800
house at 1195 Park Ave.; Pat Jar-v- il

for a $10,000 house and garage
at 2190 N. 17th St, and to M. G.
Clark, for a $9,600 house and gar-
age at 1085 Oxford St

Rummage sale. Sat. "Aug. 30

tion commision reported here
guments, the commission ordered
a recess until Sept 3, when the
hearing will be resumed at the
Multnomah County Courthouse inThe gain of 305 up to 2,034 during .Portland. The delay was erantedJuly contrasted with a loss of 241 Pbon

Unfilled Job

Openings Rise
Unfilled job openings Increased

9 a.m. at 3415 Abrams Ave. Plenty
of children's clothes. Dealers pro

to enable witnesses for the com-
pany to come from the east toin the same period last year. Re
testify.

charged with larceny by bailee,
preliminary examination set for
Aug. 30, heldjn lieu of $2,000 bail.

CIRCUIT COURT
Ruby A. Weiss vs William E.

Weiss: Complaint for divorce al-

leging cruelty seeks restoration of
plaintiffs former name of Bairey.
Married July 23, 1950, at Salem.

Joy Albertas Staats vs Glen Ev-
erett Staats: Complaint for divorce
alleging cruelty seeks ownership
of auto and other personal . prop-
erty, with defendant required to
pay balance owing on auto-an- d

other expenses. Married April 27,
1950, at Reno, Nev.

Linn County Broadcasting Co.,
Inc., vs Marcus F. DeLaunay: De-
fendant files answer to complaint
and conterclaim for judgement of
$1,308.76 allegedly due for services.

Jeanette E. Ricketts vs Alfred

ports indicate that still more un
filled opportunities will be on file
at local employment offices early ZOPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'Til 9 CClOCKd

hibited.
AUTO STOLEN

Roy M. Lockenour, 1478 Center
St, has reported to Salem police
the theft of a 1950 Chevrolet sedan

last, month but failed to catch up in September. Demand for unskilled
workers showed a drop but most
other groups remained about the

with the 2,129 reported a year ago,
the State Unemployment Compensaon the night of Aug. 24 from the

same as a year ago.700 block on Marion Street, accord
Agricultural placements made a

good gain over July. 1951. with 34.Provience: R. W. PicKell appointed
Closing Out

Our Entire Stock

Of Spring and Summer

ing to police records Wednesday.
" ip tickets' anywhere.
Kugel, 153 N. High St

116 " against 24,674. Industrial and
trade referrals registered a decline

guardian ad litem for defendant
Gladys Alford vs . Larry. V.

Complaint seeks judg 11
CLOTHES

SHOP

OLD CEMETERY FOUND
KHARTOUM (JF) - A Christian

cemetery dating about 800 A.D.
was uncovered by accident in the
Gezira district. A sand hill was
being dug up to provide building
material when a large collection

from the previous month and year,

Market, WecL, Thurs. and Jfriaay
of this week.

. Fronk'i House of Carpets and
Draperies, 2715 S. Commercial.
Phone 13. -

SEEK BANK REMOVAL
Petition for removal of a view-obstruct- ing

bank on Market Road
60 t near Butteville School was
filed Wednesday . with Marion
County Court by Butteville P-T- A

members and other residents. The
county engineer was instructed to
inspect and make a recommenda-
tion. , , . , . ,

Rummage Sale Thursday over
Greenbaums. Open 9 a.m. Church Both job openings and placementsE. Ricketts: Plaintiff files notiee of ment of $40,000 general and $2,500

appeal to State Supreme Court special damages for . injuries alof God. reported by local offices have been
somewhat lower during the 1951-5- 2

fiscal year than in the first 12
from order of July 15, 1952, modi legedly sustained in auto accident

Aug. 19, 1952, at State and Churchof bones and pottery was uncovMetaphysician. 360 State St Help fying decree of Aug. 28, 1951.
Pink Ocea Provience vs Georgia months of Korean hostilities.ered. Streets.with your problems. Phone

Landscaping and designing. No
SPORT COATS - SLACKS - PANTS

PRICES SLASHED TO SELL

MUST HAVE ROOM FOR NEW FALL STOCK

job. too large or too small F A.
Doerfler and Sons Nursery, 250
Lancaster Dr. at 4 Corners. Phone

49. . ...

Reg. $48.00
100 Wool

SUITS
Closing Out

At$3450

Reg. $45.00
2 Pants

SUITS
Closing Out

a,$2950

Reg. $35.00
Fine Quality

SUITS
Closing Out

a,$2350

RoteryClub
Hears Talk on
Fluoridation

aCThe growth of fluoridation of
public water supplies as a tooth
decay preventive was depicted to $4250

and
Salem Rotary Club Wednesday by
Dr. D. M. Witter of the State
Board of Health. SuitsWV7500

1 and 2 Pants

100
Wool

Worsted
V

Every suit In this sale Is suitable for year around wear.
Largo selection of new 1952 styles, patterns, and weaves.
100 wool worsteds, wrinkle resistant most durable fab-
rics. Expertly hand tailored by union craftsmen.

z:
100 Regular $25 to $32.50

wool Sporfcoafs $1550 nd $2250

He said interest began in 1908
with research on "Colorado brown
stain" which is reportedly the
only ill effect when the fluoride
concentration is less than five
parts to one million. The opti-
mum use is one part to one mil-
lion, which is being placed in
water systems.

The fluoridation began seven
years ago in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and today more than three mil-
lion persons drink water with
fluorides, 356 cities with seven
million persons have added fluor-
ides and 324 cities with 11 million
have approved the plan, said
Witter.

Comparisons of the teeth of
children in areas with and with-
out fluorides were presented both
In statistics and in slides. Witter
said Oregon stands the fifth high-
est in the nation in; number of
dental caries.

He said placing in the public
water system is 4he only way to
get the benefits of fluoride to all
persons in a community.

Reg. $17.50

SLACKS
Reg. $10.95

SLACKS
Reg. $14.50

SLACKS

$95 .... AtAtAt

Births

TOPCOAT DAYS ARE ON THE

WAY. FOR THE GREATEST

TOPCOAT VALUES IN TOWN

' SHOP J. J.
It's been a long, long time since we have offered a topcoat
buy like this. 100 wool, 16-o-z. finest quality gabardine,
waterproofed, cravenette processed topcoats. Full lined
fronts full yoke lining. $75.00 would not be too much for
these fine tailored wear-eve-r topcoats. Only 75 of these
coats go on sale while they last for only

CLARK To Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Clark, 3275 D SW a son,
Wednesday, Aug. 27, at Salem
General Hospital.

HOLMES To Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Holmes, Salem Route 4, Box
207, a son, Wednesday,' Aug. 27,
at Salem General Hospital.

PERSINGER To. Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Persinger, Junction City,
a son, Wednesday, Aug. 27, at Sa-

lem General Hospital.

SCHRECENGOST To Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schreceneost Salem
Route 5. Box 365. a son. Wednes
day. Aug. 27, a Salem General Sizes 34 to 44 Regulars

Sizes 37 to 44 LongsHospital.

KICKER To Mr. and Mrs. SoIt Means So Much--To Many!Loren Ricker, Turner' Route 2, a
son, Wednesday, Aug. 27, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

HUNKING To Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Hunking, Aurora Route 1,
a son, Wednesday, Aug. 27, at Sa
lem Memorial Hospital.

CARLSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Carlson, 755 Larry Ave., a
daughter, Wednesday, Aug. .27, at
Salem Memorial Hospital.

Here's another amazing topcoat buy. We have Included In
our pre-fa- ll topcoat sale about 50 of the finest quality im-

ported 100 wool houndstooth pattern topcoats which art
very popular and In great demand for fall. In sizes 35 to 44.

For Only $32.50 Reg. $50 Valuo

Today and Every Day for the
Greatest Values in Men's Super

Fine Quality Clothes You'll
Find It Always Pays

TO SHOP J. Js
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 O'CLOCK

OWEN To Mr. and Mrs. Jun
ior Owen, Mehama, a son, Wed

travel and to see the world an inspiring
companion for his daily movements among
his fellows. '

Because it is beautiful and luxurious, it is
a joy to own and a pleasure to contemplate.

Standing in his driveway, rolling down
the streets of his favorite city, or parked at
the entrance to a distinguished club or
hotel it is a credit to his judgment and a
testimonial to his work.

No wonder he cherishes it, and thinks of
it as all but a part of his own personality.

Don't you think that a car which can
mean so much to so many could mean a
gxeat deal to you?

Better come in today and talk it over.

west who insists that his whole life changed
for the better when he got his Cadillac

These are but typical of innumerable
instances of the deep - regard in which
Cadillac owners hold their cars--. The loyalty
and respect a Cadillac engenders are
extraordinary indeed.

What can there be about a motor car to
make it mean so much to so manjX

The answer is not far to seek.
Because of its world-wid-e standing as one

of the better things in life, it reflects credit
upon its owner and indicates that he is a
person of substance and good taste.'

Because it performs so well and so
dependably, it is conducive to his desire to

In all the history of commerce, it is doubt-
ful whether another manufactured product
has ever had such a hold on the affections
of its owners as the Cadillac car.

There is a well-to-d- o gentleman in a
southern state, for instance, who will permit
no one to minister to his Cadillac except
himself other than for its mechanical
needs. He washes it, polishes it, cleans it
and drives it . . . himself.

There is a family in New York which has
owned a long series of Cadillacs to which
have been given the names of people
because they regard their cars as all but
members of the household.

There is a professional man in the mid

nesday, Aug. 27, at Salem Memor
ial Hospital.

Colorful - Educational

Agricallaral
Exhibits

at your

STATE FAIR
Salem

Days & Nights Q T 1718 Starting wli A

(o)1 State
(9) U St.

Clothes

o Shop13DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
Salem5 1 0 N. Commercial Street 2 Doors West of Liberty - Next Hartman's Jewelry Store.

j v mt ft 9 !


